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Introduction
Linkage disequilibrium (LD),the non-random association betweenl oci, canaid ingenetic mappingofc omplexdiseases. Ithasbeenp roposed thatu nderhigh-density genetic maps, genome-wide LD scanningc anbe apowerful approach for searchingf or susceptibility genesdeterminingc omplexdiseases.
1 Thereh aveb eens everaldebateso nt he usefulness of isolated populationsfor mappingsusceptibility genesdeterminingc omplexdiseases 2, 3 andwhethert he extent of genome-wide LD isindeedlargerins uch populations compared withg eneralp opulations. [4] [5] [6] .Boehnke 7 notest hat negativefi ndingsfromaf ewp opulations,or simulation results, 8 shouldb ee laborated withc aution,a nde venif the extent ofL Di ss imilaracross populations,the benefits ofa n isolated population livingi narelatively homogeneous environment andthe easeofstudys houldnot be ignored.
9-13
The Samoans ofthe We stern Pacific represent oneofthe best exampleso fa nisolated population. Archaeologicaland linguistic evidence 14 indicatearapid eastwardmigration of populations into the western Pacific fromSouthern China, which tookplace about4,000t o5,000 years beforethe present (BP). Byabout 3,000 years BP,a rchaeologicalevidence indicatesthatPolynesianculturewasestablished andflourished inTonga andS amoa, well beforef urthereastwarde xpansion. 15, 16 ThisExpress Trainm odelo fP olynesians ettlement 17 iss upported bym tDNAd ata. [18] [19] [20] Analternativemodel,the Entangled Bank, proposed byTe rrell, 21 assertsaneighbouring homelandf or the Polynesians inMelanesia,i nw hich the Polynesians evolved inacomplexnexusofinteractions among the alreadys ettled Pacific islanders.Thisiss upported by nuclearDNA data. 22 Our previous workb ased on YchromosomeS NP haplotypes,h owever,f oundno Melanesian-specific haplotypesamongthe Polynesians,particularly the Samoans. 23 Samoans had only four haplotypeso ut of the 15observed int he entireregion ofstudycomprising South-East Asia, Melanesia,M icronesia andP olynesia. Ino therw orkwithmicrosatellited ata, wea lso reported a significant reduction ingenetic diversity amongthe Samoans compared withlarge cosmopolitanp opulations. [24] [25] [26] Further analysiso fmicrosatellited atai ndicated asmall effective population sizea nda ssociated bottleneck events during Samoanhistory.
27
Reconstruction ofthe population historyo fthe Samoan islandsisdifficult,a nde stimateso fpopulation sizethrough time, includinga tt he timeoffi rstEuropeancontactandf or the subsequent 100 years,remaindebatable. 28, 29 Nonetheless, itisimportant to describe the archaeologicalevidence and population genetic interpretations ofS amoandemographic history. The originals ettlers ofP olynesia werethoughtt obe small inn umber,h owever,the idealn utritionalandd isease ecologyallowed rapid andsustained population growthup untilt he timeoffi rstEuropeancontact. 16 Detailed andwelldated archaeologicalande thnohistoricalevidence indicates thatp rior to Europeancontact,S amoanv illagesw erelocated atall levels on the mountains lopes( includinga tt he top) in bothwhatisn ow Samoaa ndA mericanSamoa. 15, 16 The archaeologicalfindingso fwidespread population,b eyondthe littoralarea, arec onsistent withe stimateso fthe maximum population density,or humancarryingc apacity,d erived from ethnographic workon agriculturalintensity andpopulation on otherPolynesianislands. 16 Based on the wealthofa rchaeologicalande thnographicd ata, contemporary scholars assert that the pre-Europeancontactp opulation ofthe Samoanislands couldnot havec omprised fewert han1 00,000 peoplea nd couldh aveb eenasl arge as3 00,000 people.
15,16
The Samoanp opulation suffered asignificant depopulation afterEuropeancontact,which hasbeenattributed largely to the impacto fi ntroduced diseases. 16 Thee arliest reports of Samoanp opulation sizeweremade int he middleofthe 19th century,many decadesafterEuropeancontact,which occurred firstin1 722,a nda gainin1 768a nd1787,with steadycontactestablished only in1836. From1849until1900, the population sizee stimatesfor the Samoanislandsv ary between30,000 to 40,000individuals.
28 Throughout the 19th century,therewered ocumented epidemicso fi nfectiousdisease, chieflyinfluenza, ande stimateso fh igh mortality attributableto thesewaveso fd isease. 29, 30 The impacto f infectious diseasesisassumed to havestarted soon after Europeancontactint he later1 8thc entury. Byt he early 20th century,the population had againincreased.Approximate population sizesfor the Samoanislandsinthe 20thcenturyare provided byMcArthur 29 for severalt imeperiods; these include: about 39,800 for the period1900 -1910; about 50,000in1 930; anda bout 69,500 in1 940. Thus,i tisq uite cleart hatamassivedepopulation occurred inthe Samoasafter Europeancontactandthatp opulation growthwass tagnant untilt he early 20thc entury,whenitgrewr apidly.Based on the 2000 census ofA mericanSamoa(performed withthe aid ofthe US Census Bureau),the population ofe thnic Polynesians inAmericanSamoais55,704.Based on projections fromt he 2001 census ofS amoa, the population ofe thnic Samoans in2 003 wasestimated atapproximately 165,000 in independent Samoa.
The combination ofg enetic,a rchaeologicalandd emographic evidence strongly suggeststhatthe Samoanpopulation wasestablished byarelatively small numbero ff ounders,h as beenanisolated population ande xperienced areduction in population sizea bout 200 -300 years ago. Thesepopulation historyevents arevery likely to haveinfluenced the patternsof LD int he contemporary Samoanp opulation.
Int hiss tudy,wee xamined the distribution ofg enomewide LD inSamoaa saf unction ofrecombination based on markerdataf roma10 centimorgan( cM)genome-wide scan. We also tested for bottleneck effects andpopulation substructure.
Materials andmethods

Subjects
Asampleof390 individuals (201 males,189females) from 177 familiesw asr ecruited inAmericanSamoausingthe Department ofH ealthd iabetesr egistryasp art ofagenomewide studyo ftype2diabetess usceptibility genes. 31 Subjects werea skeda bout theirSamoanancestryino rdert ol imit studyp articipation to thosewhor eported thatall four grandparents wereofS amoanethnicity,without European or Asianancestry. Studyp rotocolsw erea pproved byt he InstitutionalReviewBoardofthe MiriamHospital,P rovidence,R I, USA.Writteninformed consent waso btained fromall participants.
We also sampled 96 unrelated individuals (50m ales,4 6 females),4 0r ecruited fromAmericanSamoaa nd5 6from Samoa.Noneofthesei ndividuals had diabetesandtheyall self-reported thatall four grandparents wereS amoan. These samplesw ered erived fromo ur previous longitudinals tudyo f adiposity andc ardiovasculardiseaseriskf actors inAmerican Samoaa ndS amoaf rom1 990 to 1995.
32,33
Toprovideameasureofmarker-to-markerLD ina'typical' outbred population,333 unrelated NorthA mericanCaucasians ofE uropeanancestry( 172 males,161 females) were selected, regardless oftheirdiseasestatus,f rom2 29 pedigrees, each ofwhich contained atl east onea ffected individualw ith confirmed ankylosingspondylitis. Specifically,the 'founders' or the parents ofthe pedigreesw ereselected.Thesamples werec ollected through the NorthA mericanSpondylitis Consortium (NASC). Theg enotypingd ataa nalysed int he present studycontaininformation neithero nindividual identification nor on diseasestatus ofe ach individual. Genotypingprotocols used ingenotypingN ASCi ndividuals are identicalt ot hoseused int hiss tudy.
Genotyping
Buffycoats wereprepared from1 0mlo fb loodi nt he field followingstandardprotocolsandshipped on dry ice to the laboratory inCincinnati.DNA wasisolated frombuffycoats usingthe PuregeneD NA isolation kit( GentraS ystems Inc) quantitated anda rrayed in9 6-well microtitreplates.
The genomescanw asconducted withthe Applied Biosystems Inc(ABI)PRISM linkage mappingsetv ersion 2, consistingof4 00 microsatellitemarkers,withfl uorescently labelled primers,spaced atanaverage 10 cM distance betweenm arkers.We conducted multiplexp olymerasec hain reaction (PCR)amplification (three to fivemarkers ineach PCR reaction) ina7.5 m lfinalr eaction volumec ontaining , 20 ngofg enomic DNA and , 0.8-1.0 m lo fA mpliTaq Gold e DNA polymerase(5U/ m l). Initialincubation occurred for 12 minutesat9 5 8 C;t he firstamplification was carried out for approximately 10 -15c yclesint he PE GeneAmpe 9600 thermalcycleru singthe followingparameters:d enaturation at9 4 8 Cf or 15seconds,a nnealinga t 558 Cf or 15secondsande xtension at7 2 8 Cf or 30 seconds. The seconda mplification wascarried out for approximately 20 -23 cyclesu singthe followingparameters:fi rst denaturation at89 8 Cf or 15seconds,a nnealinga t558 Cf or 15secondsande xtension at7 2 8 Cf or 30 seconds; then denaturation at9 4 8 Cf or 15seconds,a nnealinga t558 Cf or 15secondsande xtension at7 2 8 Cf or 30 seconds; andthena finalextension at7 2 8 Cf or tenm inutesanda no vernight incubation at4 8 C.
Amplified DNA products underwent gelelectrophoresis on anABI377 DNA sequenceru singi nternals tandardG ene Scan-400 ROX(PE Applied Biosystems)for 2.5hoursat constant power( 3000 V, 60 mA, 200 W)anda t51 8 C.For quality control,anegativec ontrol andtwop ositivec ontrol sampleso fk nown genotype[ Centred uEtude PolymorphismeH umain( CEPH)s ample1347-02]wereruno n each gel. GeneScan3 .1 andG enotyper2 .5(PE Applied Biosystems) softwarewereused for sizinga ndg enotyping, respectively.
Statisticalm ethods
MeasureofL D .We computed amulti-allelic version ofthe D 0 statistic, 34 which wed efineh ereusingthe notation found int he GOLD programdocumentation. 35 Considert wo markers Aa ndB .Let n i † be the numbero fh aplotypes carryinga llele i atl ocus A, n † j be the numbero fh aplotypes carryinga llele j atl ocus Ba nd n ij be the numbero fh aplotypescarryinga lleleia tl ocus Aa nda llele j atl ocus B.If N ist he totaln umbero fh aplotypes,thent he allelef requencies p i † and p † j andh aplotypesfrequencies p ij canbe estimated as:
Haplotypef requencyestimation andL Dtesting
For boththe Samoanandthe NASC sample, weused the same sets of381autosomalm icrosatellitemarkers and18X -linked microsatellitemarkers to evaluateL Db etweenall pairs of markers on the samec hromosome;t herewere3,531 autosomalm arkerp airs and153X-linkedmarkerp airs.The 'ldmax' program,which isp art ofthe GOLD package, 35 wasu sed to estimateh aplotypef requenciesfor each markerp air,usingthe expectation-maximisation (EM)algorithm, 36, 37 andto calculatethe multi-allelic version ofthe D 0 statistic 34 for the autosomalm arkerdataa ndf emales' X-linkedmarkerdata(GOLD website). Since haplotypeso fX -linkedd ataf or malescanbe established unequivocally,wec omputed the D 0 statistic for males' X-linkedd atausingafunction wewrotei nR. 38 Haplotypef requenciesw eree stimated ignoringf amilial relationships -B roman 39 hass hownt hats uch estimates, whiletheym aybe slightly less precise, areunbiased. 40, 41 Whent he samplesizei ss mall,L ewontin'sD 0 measurec an be biased upwards. 42 We corrected thisbiasbyp erforminga permutation analysis. We permuted the allelesatt he first markero fe ach pair,c alculated andrecorded the newD 0 , repeated thesetwos teps 1,000 timesandtookthe average of the D 0 over1 ,000 permutationsast he permuted D
Toexaminethe distribution ofL Da cross the entirea utosomalgenome, weregressed the D 0 c fromt he autosomal markers against the inter-markerr ecombination fractions. We also investigated the distribution ofLDon the Xchromosome byusingthe D 0 c measuresobtained frommaleandfemaledata. Tot est for heterogeneity inLD across the autosomal genome, weperformed analysiso fc ovariance,i nw hich the predictorsint he analysisw erethe chromosomenumberand the inter-markerr ecombination fractions.
We used 5Y -chromosomals hortt andemr epeat( STR) markers (DYS388, DYS390,D YS391,D YS394, DYS395)in 20 unrelated Samoanm alest oestimatethe diversity ofY haplotypes,which wec omputed as12 S P i ; whereP i ist he frequencyo fthe ithobserved haplotype.
Population bottleneck
Apopulation bottleneck followed byp opulation expansion createsanimbalance betweenheterozygosity anda llelesize variance.Unders uch conditions,the variance will,f or atime, be highert hanexpected.We measured thisbycomputingthe imbalance index( b )o fK immel etal. 43 using, afterdata cleaning, 371 autosomalm arkers for the Samoanp opulation and380autosomalm arkers for the NASC population.
Population substructure
Using25unlinkeda utosomall oci, weused ac orrelated allele frequencym odelt om akei nferencesaboutt he underlying population substructure.We chosethe 25unlinkedloci from our microsatellitemarkerdata;all oftheseloci wereinHardyWe inberge quilibrium (itw asn ecessary to useunlinkedloci becausethe statisticaltests weemployed assumethatall loci are unlinked). We picked twol oci fromchromosomes1-3t hat area tl east 200 cM apart,so thatt he twol oci aree ssentially unlinked.For the otherchromosomes,wepicked onelocus fromeach chromosome.For thesea nalyses,weused the 'structure'p rogram( structure website)t ofitclusteringmodels withK¼ 1,2,and3clusters;the 'structure'programhasbeen shownt op roduce accuratepopulation assignmentsw ith modest numbers ofloci. 44 
Results
We used 381autosomalm icrosatellitemarkers and18X -linkedmicrosatellitemarkers to evaluateL Db etweenall pairs ofmarkers on the samec hromosome.For each pairo fmarkers,wecomputed apermutation-adjusted measureofLD, D We estimated the heterozygosity ofthe autosomal( Xlinked)m arkers usingd ataf romt he (female)u nrelated individuals andthe first( female)s ib fromeach family.We then compared the Samoanheterozygotef requenciesw iththe observed heterozygotef requenciesint he CEPH andN ASC families. We foundthe average heterozygosity (0.67) in Samoandatawas0 .12l ess thanint he CEPH families( 0.79) and0.10 less thanint he NASC families( 0.77). Eighty-seven percent ofmarkers int he CEPH dataa nd8 3p ercent of markers inthe NASC datahad greaterheterozygosity thanthe correspondingmarkerint he Samoandata;asignt est showed thatbothofthesed ifferencesw ereh ighly significant ( p , 0.0001 for bothtests). Aprevious studyint he Palauans foundsimilarr esults. The imbalance index( b ),a nindexs ensitiveto bottleneck events, 43 wasestimated for boththe SamoanandN ASC populations usingour autosomalm arkers.Int he presence ofa bottleneck event, b isexpected to exceed 1. The imbalance indexint he Samoanp opulation is3 .86,which ism uch larger thant hatint he NASCpopulation ( b ¼ 1.31),i ndicatingthat the bottleneck event thato ccurred int he Samoans isamuch morerecent event. The b estimated int he NASC population isv ery similart oanearlierestimation of1.33 inEuropeans. 43 Itshouldbenoted thatthe presence ofpopulation substructure woulda lso lead to anelevated b value, which isn ot the case for the Samoanp opulation,g ivent hatitisgenetically more homogeneous thant he otherp opulations. Using25unlinkeda utosomall oci, wea lso tested for population substructure. 44 The numbero fa llelesatt hese markers rangedf romfour to 17,withamediano ften,i nt he Samoanpopulation; andfromfiveto 18, withamedianof11, int he NASC population. Our population substructurea nalysess trongly support the hypothesist hatt he Samoans represent oneg enetic population,e vent hough members ofour samplea red rawn fromt wo different countries. Based on the 'structure'results,a ssumingauniformp rior on the numberof clusters K, weobtainaposterior probability of1.0 thatK ¼ 1. Notea lso thatw eh avee nhancedh omogeneity bys electing individuals withfour Samoangrandparents.The very lowlevel Genome-wide linkage disequilibrium int he Samoans Review PRIMARY RESEARCH ofnon-Polynesianalleless eenino ur sample 24 indicatest hat our selection schemereduced admixtureto very lowl evels.
Discussion
The results wepresent herea rerelevant to boththe potential useofLDto mapdiseasegenesinthe Samoanpopulation and to inferencesaboutt he evolutionary historyo fthe Samoan population. Fromo ur results,wefi ndthatLD,a sm easured usingmulti-allelic markers,e xtendso vers ubstantialdistances across the wholegenomeinSamoans. Whenwedivide the LD valuesinto groups accordingto recombination fractions,we observethatthe average LD inmost intervals isquitesimilarto thato bserved inPalau 9 (Ta ble1a). Compared withthe autosomaldata, wefi ndahigherl evelo fL Di nt he X-linkedd ata (asw ouldb ee xpected, based on its smallereffectivepopulation size),b ut whenw eregress LD on the recombination fractions,the slopesfor the X-linkedd ataa renot significantly negative.Since wee stimated LD for malesandf emaless eparately,i tisp ossiblethatt he samplesizesw eretoo small. The patternso fL Dobserved int he Samoans arequited ifferent fromt hoseobserved int he non-isolated CaucasianNASC sample(Ta bles1 aa nd1b),withthe NASC sampled isplaying essentially no marker-to-markerLD abovethatw hich would be expected bychance (except,perhaps,f or markers closeto each othero nt he X-chromosome).
We havea lso typed 43SNPsfromaf ragment spanning 104kbofD NA on chromosome21 to studyt he relationship betweenLD andphysicaldistance betweenSNP markers in Samoans andf our outbred populations,namely,B eninfrom Nigeria, German,J apaneseandChinese, each representingthe four major continentalp opulations. 45 Theresults show that the Samoans havesignificantly elevated D 0 valuescompared witha ll four continentalp opulationst hroughout the 100 kb region,without any signo fa ttenuation. Itisv ery likely that thispattern ofLDwill extendmuch furtherthan100 kb inthe Samoans. Bycontrast,inthe otherfour populations,D 0 shows ad ecliningslopewhenp lotted againstincreasingphysical distance.
Based on our Y-linkedSTR data, the Yhaplotypediversity inSamoans is0 .855, which isl owert hant he observed diversity of0.96 int he Palauans tudy; however,i tiscomparableto otherisolated populations. Fromt he fiveY -linked STR datai nt wo isolated Iberians amples( Basquea ndC atalan),the diversitieso fYhaplotypesare0.85 and0.89in Basquea ndC atalan,respectively. 46 Our statisticaltests on our genetic datasupport the scenario ofarecent bottleneck, which isconsistent withthe known demographich istoryofthe Samoanp opulation. Furthermore, our population substructureresults supportthe hypothesisthat self-identified Samoans represent oneh omogenous genetic population. Theseresults arec onsistent withour prior reports on the genetic structureofthe Samoans.
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Our findingofh igh levels ofg enome-wide LD among Samoans arec onsistent withthe multiplelineso fe vidence fromgenetic,archaeologicalanddemographic historyresearch thatindicatethatt he Samoanp opulation wasfoundedb ya relatively small numbero ff ounders,remained isolated for about 3,000 years ande xperienced areduction inp opulation sizea bout2 00 -300 years ago. 15,16,23 -27 Thefi ndingso f genome-wide LD int he Samoanp opulation aresimilart o levels ofL Dobserved inanotherisolated Pacific population, namely,P alauo fM icronesia, 9 asw ell asanisolated population fromt he CentralVa lleyofC ostaR ica.
10 Thepresent Samoan findingsandtheseothers 9 support the hypothesist hatLD extendsfurtherinisolated populations thanincontinental populations.
4-6
The results presented hereon patternso fL Dusingarelatively sparseseto fmarkers indicatethatamorethorough characterisation ofL Dpatternsint he Samoans isl ikely to be ofinterest. Inparticular,itwouldbeofinterest to comparethe Samoanp opulation withotherisolated populations thathave grown rapidly.Whileweh aveb egun to generateh igher density datai nl imited regions,a sdescribed abovef or chromosome21, 45 the results presented hereprovide important baselineinformation aboutthe levels ofbackground LD,b ut provide littlei nformation aboutt he extent of'useful' LD,a sr equired for genome-wide association scans. 47 While the precised efinition ofwhatl evels ofL Da reuseful for association mappingremains debatable, ino utbred northern Europeanp opulations LD ist houghtt obe useful only overa relatively shortr ange of10 -30 kb. 47 The dramatic difference betweenour results for the Samoanpopulation andthosefrom the NASC samplefavour the hypothesisthatthe levelofuseful LD will be higherint he Samoanp opulation.
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